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To Jbjrjflg, you, up. to/date -»- Father Sampsoh,chapIaiu of t h e 
i&fst Division- U.S. awjv£ parajtr.oop cprps, chuted* into; Nor
mandy on D-Day ana"iS.M dfffo Holland Where Jfail and 
American Gj's faced each other in the closest battle action. 
of- World War II. Father SahApsbrii on an -errand of mercy, 
drove-his jeep,'into a Nazi patrol . , . to- begin a new way 
of life as a prisoner of the- Nazis.. 
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CHAPTER THIRTEEN 

A German lieutenant got into my jeep and told nae 
—tQ-ke£fi,driving .down b..tlter4«)ttom-i3f4he-aiiUrAd^eEe 

there was a Uttle village. '. _ • 
The German soldiers there were having a time for 

themselves. They had broRen into a small -warehoiuse 
and' were dragging the stuff out, smashing tlie ciuiheij 
goods, against the .wall, and looking through the. other 
things to see if they, wanted them. They had brofceal 
into a little school, had come out with musical insteM-
rnents, -and we're blowing on the horns and beating fee 
drums. ... . , 

These men* were-etther-sttffering itom combat ex
haustion (which sometimes affects men in this fashion), 
or they were drunk, or they were under the influence 
of drugs of some type, 

.Vere making good use of many 
|^ta^eajw*ehiel«s^w)««li^a«y 

,. The lieutenant took me 'asldi 
~ ^ i h d started questioning n\% bu 

I told him that name, rank, an<! 

serial number were all that 
could tell him. I had" my di
vision patcH "on my shoulder, 
however, and "501" Was clearly 
painted on the bumper of my 

* jeep. 
; He seemed like a decent fcl 
low and didn't press mc any 
further. Then he took. Adams 
.aside and spoke to him for a 
few minutest The lieutenant 
Icftr-tK-foinAMriiresumaMjMo 
call his commander about our 
capture. 

4 s soon as lie went, the 
soldiers started after the. stuff 
In ray jeep. They threw on' 
the two foot lockers of, medical 
supplies and went through 
them, tossing sulfa drugs anil 
penicillin into the ditch. I 
gni.tsi.ll that thev might Have 

A 

had captured. This was tho l ine, 
I later discovered. Which . was 
iupposed to deliver the knocft 
out. punch at surrounded Bas-
togne. 

At some little town in Luxem 
bourg, Adams and I were- lot 
out to join a gronp of other 
captured Americans who were 
being marched to tfec rear. We 
stopped briefly to be Interro
gated by a Corarart fntelllgettee 
officer, This was the first day 
in more thnn a week on wliierf! 
the sun had come Oat. 

"Where are your pianos?" fie 
asked. 

"It hasn't been flyhig vcathe; 
lately," 1 replied. 

- M^ft r tokF$he sun, is ,out> 
afhasps you ih.ayeA^v^^-th^ 

i e wr-s." Gecmjin J 4 t * feather, 
•lanes . liaye lema-ilsM1. '%§€ 
»meJFieati-'Hija:!f$tis|'::aPleIdi' 
.urteg. the -lastVtwo; days;- Wsfci 
4is,. iM,lte.4urninfei:SQiiiU-.y&u 
unes?icans without yoyr•'.-.&$£ 
'orce.-wjll be finished, 'dqit't; 

•JXV^ -*bink£I ±K 

"i cion!t Know/' i saia,- nolfj 
-vislvingto argue. '.-..-•. :• 

"Y p̂u will see.-fyou will Se'g,'' 
vOiUdL he "actually believer that 
iie Aiuericari: Mt "Fotce, could 
)e destroyed, bf tv/p ()qrflia|i 
.•aidsit I wondered. At any •rate 
IB was. trying hard to believe 
i t .. 

AfiEcr jhis? short interrogayon 
ouV saiiall group of a$out tliirtaj 
Ainei-iciuis' were marched the 
rest of the day and into thei 
niglrfc until: ijvo a.m. when we-
were herfled into :a filthy barn-
on tbe edge ;of a Ijiixeiiibourgi 
village*.. • - *' 

Vfte rejpaiiieft th,erelpr about 
tliivt^- hours, ilespite jiiy pounds 
ingosi tho door to (̂ eniand food 
and water, the only response we 
got wgas art occasional l a u g h 
front- the soldiers, outside; I was 
the only officer in the group 
and feniew tfiai the men expect? 
ed ftie to try, to get their physi
cal needs from.the.,G.ern>ans.-It • 
was iasiportahfethait we maintain 
.1 degree of morale and -disci' 
pline too, for l ac 1c of these 
things would give the German 
Interrogators the opening they 
wanted. • "'" ~ ," 

About eleven p,m. the second 
night: a German intelligence of
ficer came to the door--arid 
called for me. lie said that he 
hadn"± knpwh that there was an 
officer in our group (which I1 

knew was "a lie), and that I 
would Have received better 
.tttfm.fln.Uf.bfi.hM,.. .,___ 

. He started his, interrogation, 
Whert 1 told 'him that name, 
rank, and serial number were 
all I coidd give, as lie Well 
know,, he proceeded to tell me 
allaliout my outfit. My jeep 
had pa-ovided my regiment "num
ber, He spoke a bit about the 
history of the 101st Airborne 
Division, the part.it played in 
riomtandy and Holland, who 
our division commander was, 
arid -xvho o w regimental C O 

beatoh and had lost the war. 
Wben she was driven out Sf 
•Africa, America was m o r-e 

gpSPMvitoed- than Germany, but 
8*!%feerm.a,tty wsas.- lupre- cultured' 

ithah Arh§fiea.. England: WAS the 
••3feat cause oi the \%m± Itussia 

|[fEe :reai ftitirtace* to future dv*--
Sii'li^altlbn, i -

i?#y||| 'kiridlyi' and umvarlike. people, 
fe^a&'-but- -the Nazi- regime- wait anibl-|,ibut the Na/,l: regime \va.&- atttbl-

Î QUS, .Insanely' so\ Germany 
rrjight have. wph thff war had 
^ .s tupid leaders, b<|en Content 

that,.fee was sick'of wan and 
that he could Quite posslbJfebe 
executed if the Gestapo" kmw 
what he liad t«iu* me, I aeiuiilty-
felt sorry for €tie poor gt»y, 

In the momirtl! we started ,tost 
^ntiaas-Jwe«^hoiftVloviirigv|nt1tt*«^ ^gatn7^o^kreafcfas!trKo: waifectP'wlthout'' breakfast orr 

" lunch. Wc stopped late that; iun)fi. to Pram, Cei-many. We 
night, -al a: iieor-itnfit-. *a*Hi'b-, were fleroett www mor« man 

eight fnmdrfifJ of «s) into the. 
largo autfitbrUun of a goo'd-sizett 
school were Hitler's and Goer-

depot and were each given as 
cold boiled potato arid a .smalt 
green apple. By this' time we-

sleep' "and. Would;-;Uk»; to talkjhad ioin'ed ab«*uJ four hUntlfecT jn-gV"pictures covered the front 
with riio. He offered roe cpffe«. other prisoners and were splifc wall, 
- - - - - - - -"• - - """-into two groups. That Bight we 

slept in a tiny church and were 
crowded enpugft, to keep fairly 
warm. 

and bread aad.cheese- I said 
!haV & isboulb* like -spine ver̂ F 
in^ch if' & "iar&re pffenrig it to 
i^il,-the; rnea • witl»- •me,' umt J 
cbrisideiediit; Vciy unfair treat-
m e W o f pliSon&r^liofc to:give 
tbfe'ro- a»y -f«# or water- for 
iUeg>iy:-tlii^-sfe :hpur% 

" Be caliet * (Sermah, soldfe* 
and :nad oiie ipat of sliced otacjc 
.JbWsa*.-|»«i-|-jatl-'of: waM'-Sfst-
In io> our inen. He 'regretted 
thai *o .supplies: iftr. provi$l5n$ 
hid, come", "3itr6UgW yet .for 
prisoners; we were too close to 
the^ front, and his own men had 
barely enough, for themselves. 

> . He assured: me that at ou r 
next stop we -would we: well fed, 
a lie that was to be repeated 
[by other German officers many 
times and was to get very mo
notonous during the next two 
weeks. 

"tind oti that; he didn't know 
hat Colonel Johnson had been 
'tilled- in Holland.) 

Aftor he had interrogated 
he rest of tho men, he called 
ne back- in, saying-iie-couldrrt 
'nd amir children, Wolfgang and 
'farls. t , ; this was taHen on 

Both Allied and Nazi forces captured prisoners Jn 
hundreds in the close combat of the continental north 

.Europe fighting. WhileTather Sampson was held cap-"ThernrCTniparison of the vari-
ftivc i n ' a stalag, U.S. troops captured Nazi treasurer o u s religions of the world, 
Wranz Xavef and his son Franz Jr. in May 1945. 

the Sugzpitze. That is the tallest 
mountain in Germany; wonder
ful skiing there, lust wonderful. 

wa& ^He-was-a-fow-anonllis-be= My-Wolfgangris-a-fmirskreirfor many—was-^very-strongr-much "n",w" 
a little boy — only he isn't a 
little boy any more. He is fif
teen, and will be in the army, 
ne^t year. How I miss them!" 
The poor man was so homesick 
he was almost crybp. -

Then-he spoke of-the position 
of the Church in Germany 

that it was the only stable and 
sensible organization in a world 
gone mad. The Church fn'"Gcr-

stronger than in France or even 
in Italy. He himself had beOn 
surprised at the German break
through but was convinced thirt 
it would peter out in a few 
weeks. 

* He' knew, as all Sensible Ger
mans, knew, that Orrman-* was 
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real need of these things them 
selves before too many days 
had passed. 

Chaplain Engel's Communion 
set Was then tossed' out, and a 
soldier/took the chalice as a 
souvenir. I tried to rescue It 
without success. 

Thett they got the box of 
cookies my Aunt JlHllo had sent 

. me for Christmas; they dove 
intatteso and made short Work 
of them. It had taken consider
able self-control to save those 
cookies for Christmas, and I 
felt like Kicking myself now for 
not having eaten them- as soon 
as they had arrived.. 

A mule-faced, boorish'soldier} 
grabbed my -rm and yanked; 
my wrlstwatdi off. I told hini; 
that I was a "priest and an, 
American captain and asked for; 
it back. He just taiighcd> Aj 
cn"uple of other soldiers began 
to argue with Wm, in rivy be-
half I gathered, but Without 
success. • 

I began calling for tho Ger
man off icef as loudly as I could, 
Tthe fellow started to go away, 
but I followed him,, still calling 
for the lieutenant. Finally, with 
what I took for. German pro-] 
fanity, he handed, my watch 
hack to me. • 

(That was lessOn number one 
in dealing with German soldiers. 
Yell at them, scream at them, 
get red in .the face/distend your 
neck muscles, and be flushed 

..with anger. The soft 'word 
- never, works. They seem to re

gard as,weakness any order or 
demand) that is not backed by 
.tjie- mailed... fjst.1 

r™sf 

The lieutenant returned and 
ordered nty driver and me into 

AjmericanJalttack_wMch _aa they had apparently captured 
We headed east 

The next fifteen days were to 
.be miserable ones. The first 
several hours were to, be inter
esting, however. Three young 
German soldiers in the half
track seemed decent young 
men. As one of them could 
speak some Fmgiish, he- became 

"their interpreter. They a t t 
spoke about their families, 

" showing me pictures, of .their 
parents, brothers and sisters, 
and, of course, their 'sweet
hearts. 

( All - of them Were Catholic 
and treated me With- :great 
respect Tttcy. wondered at a 
priest" being; In the army ana-

said that although they had 
heard that their division hafl 
one chaplain (thereareelgliteeii 
chaplains- to'"«•'".division; in the 
American Arms r̂ norie of theih 
had seen him in two years of 
Service 

Since, I couldn't be sure that 
they were hot after military 'in
formation of some sdrt, I let 
them do the talking. They, 
talked about everything during 
our. five-hour trip. , 

. I Was aptazed at iheir igiio-, 
ranee of the real issues of the 
war? ̂ Efoŵ  thoroughly the pre 
paganda about the Jews and 
"American-British imperialism" 
had been swallowed. ". 

On our Way back to their rfeai 
We passed miles arid miles .of 
.German -armored vehicles ant! 
tanks moving westward/ They 

• <?r 
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For three ripurs until dawn 
nierrogater— amazed 

the strangest monologue I 
have ever listened to. He had 
been a merchant in Hamburg, 

-ftmiilyt-aiKHleMghl 
showing me a hundred or more 
pictures of Ms wife tad chil
dren, relatives, friends, and so 
om 

"See, tore is my wife. Inge. with Austria, Hungary, Slova
kia, Poland; or had they invad 
ed .England, which could have 
been done without great losses; 
or had Russia been left alone 
until England was defeated. 

, And so on and on until dawn. 
He seemed to be talking to 
himself rather than to me. He 
had gone on with all this with
out my asking any questions 

to draw mc out. I didn't get it, 
unless I was" simply being used 
as a soundboard for his erao 
tionai" 3ag; he -probably got 
some relief from vocalizing his 
frustrations and homesickness.! 

He^finished by telling me 

Again no baecakfast the fol
lowing morning, We marched" 
until dark. No noon meal anc 
ijo supper; ThTs. time we stayet 
in a large, disnuintled factors 
ana slept close together trying 
to keep' warm, for the weathe* 
wis bitterly cold. 

The n e x t day Amfericar. 
planes caine ov-er, literally thou 
sands of-them. In trememjou,-
waves they canae from the west 
from the south, from the north 
They looked like great swarm; 
of sees. I'd nave given anylMiif 
at that time" to see the face o 
the interrogator who had salt 
that the German all - weatluv 
planes had knocked out the 
American Air Force,-

The American prisoners tried; 
mef10- hide-the4r-«ktl&JV4rorn^lht-

guards. We passed a long Gor
man motorized column moving 
up to the front, and as we did 
so, some IMfcs began to strafe 
the mechanized troops and ve
hicles. The weather had cleared 
perfectly. 

Following our guards we 
pue spooiv om omi .paijsep 
skirted the road "for-, tfie nest 
several-miles, "What a tremonv 
dous job those planes did! One 
vehicle after another went up 
in flames. The German casual
ties were so great that we he-

C0UB1BR4OURMAL 
Friday, Udyir'i 

gito to fear German, reprisal 
action against us. 

-We had walked frpraBelgitim-
all \\te -way across liotfemlJOargV 
mS oh Christmas Day we 

We were told that we were 
going to W fed, that the food 
Was. being prepared. We expect
ed that, even the Nazis might 
remember mat this was OiHsfi 
mas night. Our supper cotjsfsted 
Sf .fine half of a hQHedjiurnjn^ 
i half slice of bread, and a cap 
qf warm water. A'othln^ else. 
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fa just three minofes, you can enjoy ib* delrghf of 

sausage that's seasoned just right! Thê e luscious little '; 

i B M A K G HRST PRIZE sausage jinks 

come to you completely cooked 

* ' . . . the hurried housewife's best friend! 

•Get some today!' 
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ekttr heat and serve **, and 

-sdverT<JrIosfyrsmoky^ooclriess^-

fhat's different AND delicious! 
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